
Prospectus 

Sponsorship of the Sandy Bay Harrier’s Athletics Club 

Sponsorship provides the opportunity for businesses to gain promotion through the club and 
of course also helps the club develop and support athletes.  

The sponsor packages that we’ve developed have very little net cost if your friends or family 
participate in athletics already. This is because our sponsorship provide savings in registration 
costs and are tax deductible.   

PODIUM PACKAGES 

Gold Sponsorship: $950 

This includes three free full registrations including track and field, valued at $200 each.  
Promotion at all club events and logos included in all club communications.  After tax cost to 
your firm, including value of registrations, is only $103 .    1

Silver Sponsorship: $650 

This includes two free full registrations including track and field, valued at $200 each.  
Promotion at all club events and logos included in all club communications.  After tax cost to 
your firm, including value of registrations, is only $811.    

Bronze Sponsorship: $350 

This includes one free full registration including track and field, valued at $200.  Promotion 
at all club events and logos included in all club communications.  After tax cost to your firm, 
including value of registration, is only $591.    

1. Assumes base en,ty company tax rate for 2020/21 of 26%.  



NAMING RIGHT EXTRAS FOR ALL OUR GOLD, SILVER  

OR BRONZE SPONSORS 

The <your firm’s name here> athlete travel support: $50  

Many of our athletes travel to competitions, either at the state or national level.  This can be a 
difficult cost for many people so Sandy Bay provides travel support on request.  Our support 
is variable on request but on average we will provide $150 for each travel support 
sponsorship.   

The <your firm’s name here> scholarship for athletes: $75   

Sandy Bay have run a program for the last two years encouraging new athletes to the sport. 
It’s particularly targeted at transitioning athletes from little athletics to seniors.  We have also 
tried to encourage girls to participate through this program as their rate of attrition is higher.  
These scholarships can also be used to pay registration fees for athletes in financial hardship.  
Your contribution enables Sandy Bay to cover the full registration cost for an athlete ($215).   

The <your firm’s name here> coaching development support: $100   

Coaching is vital for enjoyment of the support and most of our existing coaches have full 
squads.  We want to better support existing coaches and encourage new people to join their 
ranks.  Your contribution enables Sandy Bay to cover the full fees for enrolment in one of 
Athletics Australia’s courses, valued at $250.   

Uniform sponsor: $500 

Have your company name promoted on Sandy Bay uniforms and publicly associated with 
healthy athletics.  This gives exposure at events and around town as athletes train.  

Have any other ideas on a tailor-made package?  Please get in touch, we’d love to discuss! 

What’s the next step?  Please get in touch to discuss with any of the people below.  

Thank you. 

Caleb Gardner (Treasurer): caleb.gardner@utas.edu.au / 0409 427366  

Daniel Smee (President):  dsmee@kingborough.tas.gov.au  / 0419 305838 

Anna Smee (Secretary): anna.smee@education.tas.gov.au / 0447 674009 
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